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ta those niembers of the cabinet who
wvere instfrumetntal in bringing about
the change. Thus the salary-increase,
question wvas disposed of - may a
merciful Hecaven grant that it recur
not again in our- timre, for had w 'e
not ben uoyed up by a stierni senSe
of duty, we had long since grown to
hate t'he very sound of the words.
THc reorgainization question, we re-
g ret to say, w-as not so happily set-
tled. There, each departmnent bas
been permnitted to be a lnw unto it-

sl.No standard of uniform-ity has
been set up where sucli a standard is
sorely needed. The resuit is that
certain departmnents have liberally
construed that section of thec act which
enjoins reorganization; that certain
other depairtirentsý have pursuied a
ni(ediunm course; and that one ortw
have dlonc absolutely nothin-,--c«ii
scr\vice reformn, or thle desire to ch,
simple justice, not having yet penec-
trated to certain quarter. Tt is an
unenviable position to possess power
without sense of responsibi lity. No
reasoniable person ever- argued that
the problein wasq an] easy' one; but to
,hirk il altogether on that account
is f ar froni admirable.

An Unseted Question That Deserves
Consideration.

But while reorganization methods
are proving, and wvill prove, sources
of discontent and irritation, there is
another miatter of the greatest i-,
portance which has flot yet been taken
up in carnest. Wc refer to Super-
annuation. Beyond a pronounicemnent
by the goveraiment that it intends ta
consider the question fully, no ad-
vanc bas been m-ade fromn the timne
whlen the commission preseiiteci its
report recomimending the Bill therein
contained. There has been no Iack of
interest, however, in the service it-
self. For a long tîîne the service bas
seen and deplored its unhappy posi-

tion in 'this respect. Private corpor-
ations by the score, both in Canada
and in the United States, are declar-
îng for Superannuation, and the ser-
vice is very naturally asking w,,hethier
it is to be made the last sad examiple
of the force of an expired notion. We
believ'e that this is another case that
only requires to be properly present-
cd to receive the attention which it
deserves. The time is now ripe for
s uch representatins to be macle;
other-wise, consideration of the ques-
tiin must go over until another year,
and thecre hias been enough postpone-
ment alreatdy,-' to-n1orrow and to-
morrow and to-morrow."

Action of the Civil Service Association

At a Meeting of the C. S. Associa-
tion, held on Tlhursday of Ias.ýt wý,ek,
it wsdecided to emibrace an early
',pportuniity of waiting- upon the gov-
ernment and of pressing for the in-
troduction of the Bill recorimmiend
by the Royail Commission. It was
f urtheýr decided thajt, as to special
dlaimns arising under this hiead, the,
Associationi should do aIl in its power
to ha.ve theýn recognized at the praper
time. In thus deciding, it appearp
to, us that the Association has recog-
nized the main point,--namnely, that
the important tbn for the service at
present is to get a reasonably satis.
factory Superannuation Bill under
weighi at once. Such a miensurewl
flully meet the needs of the greatma
jority of those who are now witboist
superannuation, and besicles applylpg
ais to the future to the rernainder of
those now in the service, will as
ni-et the needs of future entrants fo
ail time. TFhe particular requiremet
of the important remnant in respect
of uncounted service and the like wlI
not, howev-er, be Iost sight of. h
special provisions necessary in thei
behaîf would in any case probably bc
enacted separately from the mn


